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4x4 International Fellowship for Rotarians
http://rotary4x4.org.za

For Rotarians who wish to create long lasting friendship and fellowship opportunities while experiencing and conserving nature for future generations.

Chair: Ida van den Bergh, South Africa. ida@absamail.co.za (Member, E-Club of Southern Africa)
Vice Chair: Carolyn Khoury, South Africa. carolyn@hixnet.co.za (Member, E-Club of Southern Africa)
Treasurer: Hans Mostert, South Africa. hans@hmaccounting.co.za (Member, E-Club of Southern Africa)
Logistics: Maizie Buttress, South Africa. maizie@cabs.co.za (Member, E-Club of Southern Africa)

International Fellowship of Rotarians of Amateur Radio
http://www.ifroar.org

For Rotarians who share an interest in amateur radio, either as licensed radio amateurs or as shortwave listeners.

Chair: John Moriarty, New Zealand. president@ifroar.org (Member, Rotary Club of Courtenay Place)
Secretary: Philip Fleming, USA. secretary@ifroar.org (Member, Rotary Club of Canton, IL)
Past Secretary: Elwood Anderson, USA. secretary@ifroar.org (Member, Rotary Club of Albuquerque Del Sol)
Treasurer: Edward Tyler, USA. tresurer@ifroar.org (Member, Rotary Club of Pell City)

Antique, Classic and Historic Automobile World Fellowship of Rotarians
http://www.achafr.eu

For Rotarians who enjoy preserving and driving antique, classic and historic automobiles.

Chair: Dr. Matthijs van den Adel, Netherlands. m.vd.adel@kpnmail.nl (Member, Rotary Club of Hilversum-West)
Secretary: Michael Rye, Wales. michael.rye@btinternet.com (Member, Rotary Club of Cardiff Llanishen)
Treasurer: Johannes Zilkens, USA. zilkens@zilkenslaw.de (Member, Rotary Club of E-Club of Köln)
Board Member-USA: Joanne Pistorius, USA. Joanne@OldWheel.com (Member, Rotary Club of Denver Tech Center)
Rotarians' International Fellowship of Authors and Writers  
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/4860168

For Rotarians who share a common interest in writing.

Chair: Barbara Fisk, Canada. befisk@tpiqualitytravel.ca (Member, Rotary Club of Guelph-Trillium.)

---

Beers Rotarians Enjoy Worldwide  
www.rotarybrew.org

For Rotarians interested in the making, tasting, consumption, collecting, production and sharing of beer culture.

Chair: Moses Aryee, Ghana. bmw1u@hotmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Accra-West)

Vice Chairman: Steven Lack, USA. Munro1@aol.com (Member, Rotary Club of Pleasant Hill)

Secretary (Membership): Martin Limbird, USA. rotarymartin@comcast.net (Member, Rotary Club of Fort Collins)

Treasurer: Steve Sehnert, USA, SWSehnert@msn.com (Member, Rotary Club of Steamboat Springs)

---

International Fellowship of Birdwatching Rotarians  
http://www.ifbr.org

For Rotarians interested in the hobby of bird watching and avian conservation efforts.

Chair: Julie West, USA, jwest@ameritech.net (Member, Rotary Club of Cleveland)

Secretary: Stephen Leonard, USA. steve.leonard@comcast.net (Member, Rotary Club of Fishers)

Newsletter Editor: Susan Leonard, USA. susan.leonard@comcast.net (Member, Rotary Club of Fishers)

---

International Fellowship of Bowling Rotarians  
http://www.rotariansbowling.org/

To serve as a Fellowship of bowling participants and fans of worldwide.

Chair: Lyubozar Fratev, Bulgaria. fratev@noviz.com (Member, Rotary Club of Plovdiv-Puldin)

Secretary: Nikolay Stoilov, Bulgaria. n_stoilov@iml.bg (Member, Rotary Club of Plovdiv-Puldin)

Treasurer: Zahari Alipiev, z.alipiev@dbank.bg (Member, Rotary Club of Plovdiv-Philipopol)

---

International Fellowship of Canoeing Rotarians  
http://sites.google.com/site/canoeingrotarians/
For Rotarians interested in canoeing, kayaking, sea kayaking, dragon boating, rafting, and projects that relate to the preservation of waterways.

Chair: Dan Herbert, Canada. danherbert@danherbert.com (Member, Rotary Club of Washago and Area-Centennial)
Past Chair: Rod Delisle, Canada. rod_delisle@mts.net (Member, Rotary Club of Winnipeg-Charleswood)
Secretary/Treasurer: Jim McGregor, Canada. jmcgregor@mts.net (Member, Rotary Club of Winnipeg-Charleswood)

International Caravanning Fellowship of Rotarians
http://www.rotarianscaravanning.org.uk

For Rotarians who use recreational vehicles and are interested in gathering at organized events across Europe.

Chair: Gerard Turley, England. gerard@reynoldston.com (Member, Rotary Club of Swansea)
Vice Chair: Gwyn Weallans, England. gwynfor.weallans@btinternet.com (Member, Rotary Club of Bury St. Edmunds)
Secretary: Edward Walmsley, England. tedw@talktalk.net (Member, Rotary Club of Wigan)
Treasurer: Paul Quinlan, England. paulquinlan47@btinternet.com (Member, Rotary Club of Market Drayton)

International Chess Fellowship of Rotarians
http://www3.sympatico.ca/brian.clark/

For Rotarians who enjoy the game of chess.

Chair: Brian Clark, Canada. brian.clark@sympatico.ca (Member, Rotary Club of Tillsonburg)
Immediate Past Chair: Leonard Igini, Nigeria. leonigini@yahoo.co.uk (Member, Rotary Club of Nassarawa-Kano)
Newsletter Editor: Edgar Calvelo, USA. ecalvelo@sbcglobal.net (Member, Rotary Club of North Napa California)

International Computer Users Fellowship of Rotarians
http://www.icufr.org/

Encourages the use of electronic communication to serve, share, and connect Rotarians interested in the use and function of computers.

Chair: James Kalassery, India. ikalassery@gmail.com; (Member, Rotary Club of Cochin Sunrise)
Secretary: Roger Siddle, England. roger@davcrane.demon.co.uk (Member, Rotary Club of Kendal)

International Fellowship of Rotarian Convention Goers
http://www.conventiongoers.org

Promotes attendance at RI Conventions and facilitates positive experiences for all attendees by organizing orientation and recreational events at every Convention.

Chair: John Brodbeck, USA. jmbmj@cox.net (Member, Rotary Club of Springdale)

Executive Secretary: Harriett Schloer, USA. in2dtp@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Bend High Desert)

Treasurer: Theodore G. Griley, USA. tdg_dlg@yahoo.com (Member, Rotary Club of Newark)

World Fellowship of Rotarian Gourmets
http://www.rotariangourmet.com/

For Rotarians who enjoy the preparation and enjoyment of fine foods in the company of local and international friends.

Chair: Sonia Baron. Canada. soniabarons2@gmail.com (Rotary Club of Ladner)

Secretary: Wilbur Walrond. Canada. walrond@wecl.ca (Member, Rotary Club of Steveston-Richmond)

Director: Sandra O’Keeffe. Canada. boss010@dccnet.com (Member, Rotary Club of Ladner)

Treasurer: Denis Denischuk. Canada. Denis.denischuk@raymondjames.ca (Member, Rotary Club of Ladner)

Rotarian Fellowship of Corporate Social Responsibility
http://www.csr-rotarianfellowship.org/

Supports organizations, either private or public, in achieving the main social responsibility objectives, such as accountability, transparency, and ethics.

Chair: Gaetano Papa, Italy. gaetano.papa@virgilio.it (Member, Rotary Club of Siracusa Monti Climiti)

Vice Chair: Giuseppe Lepore, Italy. giuseppe.lepore@certiw.com (Member, Rotary Club of Sofia International)

Vice Chair: Fabio Pasello, Italy. info@fabiopasello.com (Member, Rotary Club of RHO Fiera Centenario)

Vice Chair: Luca Della Volta, Italy. lucadellavolta@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of E-Club 2042)

Secretary: Carmelo Cutuli, Italy. carmelo.cutuli@icloud.com (Member, Rotary Club of London Centenary E-Club)

Officer: Enzo Rindinella, Italy. e.rindinella@stsystem.bixz

International Fellowship of Cricket Loving Rotarians
http://www.rotarycricket.org/

For Rotarians interested in the sport of Cricket.
Chair: Ravi Raman, India. rrindus@yahoo.com (Member, Rotary Club of Madras Coromandel)

Secretary: Richard Groom, Australia. rgroom@iinet.net.au (Member, Rotary Club of Mont Albert & Surrey Hills)

Vice Chair: Vipul Patel, India. vipupatel_99@yahoo.com (Member, Rotary Club of Vapi)

Fellowship for Cruising Rotarians
https://www.facebook.com/groups/cruisingrotariansfellowship/

For Rotarians interested in the activity of cruising.

Chair: Ray Scheffer. Australia. rayscheffer@bigpond.com (Member, Rotary Club of Traralgon)

Secretary: Lynne Pine. USA. lynne.pine@yahoo.com (Member, Rotary Club of Naval Base San Diego)

Online Content Manager: Rhonda Whitton, Australia. rhondawhitton@westnet.com.au (Member, Rotary Club of Burleigh Heads)

Membership Manager: Madhumita Bishnu, India. madhubish27@gmail.com (Member, Rotary E-Club of Melbourne)

International Curling Fellowship of Rotarians
http://www.curlingrotarians.com

For Rotarians interested in the sport of Curling.

Chair: Vernon Boyd. Canada. vernon@ccsigp.ca (Member, Rotary Club of Sunrise Rotary Club Grande Prairie)

Vice President: Alison (Alay) Milne. Scotland. rangourcottage@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Perth)

Secretary-Treasurer: Joe Kapron. Canada; joe.kapron@cogeco.ca (Member, Rotary Club of Peterborough)

Fellowship Cycling to Serve
http://www.cycling2serve.org

Facilitates competitive and recreational cycling events. Members strive to incorporate service into their local, national, and international events.

Chair: Jean-Luc Berger, France. jeanluc.fcscycling@yahoo.com (member, Rotary Club Aix en Provence le Tholonet)

Vice Chair: James Morrison, USA. james@westwood-llc.com (Member, Rotary Club of Albuquerque NM)

Secretary: Wolfgang Schulz, Germany. dr.w.schulz@gmx.de (Member, Rotary Club of Friedrichshafen-Tettnang)

Treasurer: Jacob Nagtegaal, France. jaap.nagtegaal@orange.fr (Member, Rotary Club of Salernes en Haut Var)

Rotarian Doctors Fellowship
Brings together health professionals to engage in fellowship and vocational service activities.

Chair: Dr. John Philip, England. johnphilip@btconnect.com (Member, Rotary Club of Mirfield)

International Secretary: Dr. Rajindar Singh, Malaysia. drrajindar@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Teluk Intan)

Webmaster and Membership Secretary: Dr. Himansu Basu, England. drhbasumd@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Northfleet with Ebbsfleet)

Treasurer: Dr. Ravi Vibhuti, England. vibhr@yahoo.co.uk (Member, Rotary Club of Chatham)

Doll Lovers Fellowship
www.rotarydlf.org

For Rotarians who share a common interest in dolls as a symbol of international culture and friendship. Members also undertake activities to benefit children around the world.

Chair: Amit Mehta, India. amit@planetace.com (Member, Rotary Club of Rajkot Midtown)

Membership Secretary: Dr. Vimal Hemani, India. drvhemani@gmail.com (Member, E-Club of the Southwest)

Treasurer: Deepak Agrawal, India. deepak.rotary@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Rajkot Midtown)

Draughts Playing Rotarians

Bringing together Rotary family members who share an interest in draughts.

Chair: Bola Oyebade, Nigeria. boyebade@hotmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Ijeka Maryland)

Secretary: Olatubosun Ajaiy, Nigeria. ajaiyio@yahoo.com (Member, Rotary Club of Ijeka Maryland)

Treasurer: Nicolaas Herholdt, South Africa. nicolaas@live.co.za (Member, Rotary Club of Pretoria West)

Rotarian E-Club Fellowship
http://rotarianseclubfellowship.org/

Provides discussion forums and advice so members can share ideas unique to the eClub experience.

Chair: Richard Karroo, Mauritius. rachid@intnet.mu (Member, Rotary E-Club District 9220)

Vice Chairman – Lead Moderator: Martin Brocklebank, England. martin@rotaryeclub.org.uk (Member, Rotary E-Club of East Anglia)

Treasurer: PDG Richard Churchman, USA. (Rotarian E-Club Fellowship)
Secretary: **Maria Bossa**, Argentina. mariabossa1@hotmail.com  (Member, Rotary Club of Rio Tercero)

**Fellowship of Rotarian Editors and Publishers**
https://www.facebook.com/groups/IFREP/

Assists Rotary club newsletter editors and publishers in improving methods for editing, publishing, and distributing ideas to the Rotary family.

Chair: **Dr. James J. Yarmus**, USA. yarmus@yahoo.com (Member, Rotary Club of Suffern)

Secretary: **Rose Acoba**, Phillippines. rmacoba@yahoo.com (Member, Rotary Club of Makati Olympia)

**International Fellowship of Rotarian Educators**
www.rotarianeducators.org

To promote quality education (both public and private) as well as training and development such as continuing education (CE).

Chair: **Charles Grant, Ph.D.**, USA. charles1grant@aol.com  (Member, Rotary Club of North Shore, Texas)

Secretary: **Marie Bossa**, Argentina. mariabossa1@hotmail.com  (Member, Rotary Club of Rio Tercero)

Treasurer: **Lee Brown**, USA. lbrown@galenaparkisd.com (Member, Rotary Club of North Shore (Houston))

**Environment Fellowship of Rotarians**
http://www.envirorotarians.org

Connects Rotarians interested in activities to protect the environment.

Chair: **Marco G. Kappenberger**, Samoa. kappenberger@gmail.com;  (Member, Rotary eClub of Latinoamerica)

Continental Officer: **Simone Collins**, Australia. scollins@iinet.net.au (Member, Rotary e-Club of New England)

Continental Officer: **Roberta Macaione**, Italy. robertamacaione@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Palermo-Est)

**Esperanto World Fellowship Of Rotarians**
http://radesperanto.monsite-orange.fr/index.html

Promotes use of the language Esperanto to facilitate connection between Rotarians of different languages.

Chair: **Joseph Van der Vleugel**, Belgium. joseph.vandervleugel@skynet.be  (Member, Rotary E-Club of Esperanto)

Honorary Chairman: **Marc Levin**, France. marc.j.levin@orange.fr (Member, Rotary Club of Lyon)

Secretary: **Giuseppe Grattapaglia**, Brazil. bonaespero@gmail.com (Member, Rotary E-Club of Esperanto)
Ethics Fellowship of Rotarians
www.facebook.com/groups/1133950666630100/

Connects Rotarians interested in ethics; promotes ethics in all personal and professional interactions and in future generations.

Chair: Sergio Levy, Brazil. consulsergiolevy@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club Curitiba-Cidade Industrial)

Vice Chair: Roberto Manuel Silva Perez, Chile. robertosilvap@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club Huelén)

Treasurer: Ivo Moreiro de Araújo, Brazil. ivomarauido@hotmail.com (Member, Rotary Club Curitiba-Centro)

International Affairs Chair: Marco Kappenberger, Samoa. kappenberger@gmail.com (Member, Rotary E-Club Latinoamérica)

International Fellowship of Fishing Rotarians
www.facebook.com/groups/InternationalFellowshipofFishingRotarians/

Connects Rotarians who enjoy recreational fishing and encourages social events.

Chair: David A. Kroner, USA. rotaryfishingfellow@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Fort Lauderdale)

Treasurer: Jerold Mills, USA. jerryamills@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Coral Springs)

International Fellowship of Flying Rotarians
http://www.iffr.org

For Rotarians interested in aviation.

Chair: Svend Andersen, Denmark. president@iffr.org (Member, Rotary Club of Vejle Syd)

World Secretary: Ian Kerr, Scotland. secretary@iffr.org (Member, Rotary Club of Aberdeen - St. Fittick)

Fellowship of Rotarian Genealogists
https://www.facebook.com/RIfellowship

To unite Rotarians with an interest in family history and exploring genealogy.

Chair: Lawrence Tristram, UK. lawrence.tristram@tristram.me.uk (Member, Rotary Club of Four Marks & Medstead.)

Chair-elect: Susan Beety, USA. suebeety@beety.net (Member, Rotary Club of Menomonie.)

Secretary: Madhumita Bishnu, India. madhubish27@gmail.com (Member, Rotary E-Club Melbourne)
International Go Playing Fellowship of Rotarians
http://www.gpfr.jp

For Rotarians interested in playing the ancient board game, Go.

Chair: Yoshimasa Ishii, Japan. 141-yuko@hcc5.bai.ne.jp (Member, Rotary Club of Amagasaki West)

Chair, Korea Branch: Jae Yoon Lee, Korea. jaeyoon3700@hanmail.net (Member, Rotary Club of Dae-Gu, Dongshin)

Chair, Taiwan Branch: Yang Mei-Sheng, Taiwan. pso@e-ms.com.tw (Member, Rotary Club of Taoyuan)

Chair, Japan Branch: Nobuyuki Shindo, Japan. nobu.shindo@nifty.ne.jp (Member, Rotary Club of Tokyo Tachikawa Kobushi)

Chair, USA Branch: Steve Yoshida, USA. steveyoshida@gmail.com (Member, Rotary E-Club of District 5000)

Secretary/Treasurer: Seubun Ota, Japan. seibun@insougaku.ne.jp (Member, Rotary Club of Tokyo)

International Golfing Fellowship of Rotarians
http://www.igfr-international.com

Promotes and enhances national and international golfing.

Chair: Robert Motteram, Australia. motts@adam.com.au (Member, Rotary Club of Adelaide)

Past Chair: Gerhard Resch, Austria. resch.kitz@tirol.com (Member, Rotary Club of Kitzbühel)

Secretary: Oscar J. Kneubuehler, Switzerland. Oscar@ojk.ch (Member, Rotary Club of Nyon-La Côte)

Treasurer: Jean-Paul Rey, Switzerland. jprey42@bluewin.ch (Member, Rotary Club of Genève-Sud)

International Home Exchange Fellowship of Rotarians
www.RotarianHomeExchange.com

To promote Home Exchange as an opportunity for fellowship and service.

Chair: John Mensinger, USA. jmensinger@4x6.com (Member, Rotary Club of Modesto)

Director: Joe Donachie, Canada. joseph.donachie@ns.sympatico.ca (Member, Rotary Club of Amherst)

Director: Richard Anderson, USA. rwalaw@cox.net (Member, Rotary Club of Newport)

Director: Stan Jackson, Australia. sjiackson@bigpond.com (Member, Rotary Club of Coffs Harbour)

Honorary Consuls' Fellowship of Rotarians
Unites Rotarians, especially those serving as Honorary Consuls or other diplomatic positions, in order to further friendship and promote international understanding.

**Chair: Marco Kappenberger**, Samoa. kappenberger@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of eClub of Latinoamerica)

**Board Member: Sergio Levy**, Brazil. consulsergiolevy@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Curitiba Cidade Industrial)

**Board Member: Ashok Mirchandani**, Benin. ashokmir@yahoo.com (Member, Rotary Club of Cotonou)

---

**Rotarian Fellowship of Touring Horseback Riders**

For Rotarians who enjoy horses and riding.

**Chair: Franz-Henri Gillieron**, Switzerland. franz.gillieron@hispeed.ch (Member, Rotary Club of Aigle)

**Secretary: Barbara Zweifel**, Switzerland. barbara.zweifel@databaar.ch (Member, Rotary Club of Zürich-Flughafen)

**Vice Chair: Aime Roche**, Switzerland. aime.roch@bluewin.ch (Member, Rotary Club of Aubonne)

---

**Rotarians on the Internet**

http://www.roti.org

Promotes the use of modern information technology to enhance Rotary fellowship and service.

**Chair: Gloria Nethercutt**, Philippines. ganethercutt@yahoo.com (Member, Rotary Club of Mabalacat)

**Vice Chair: Lawrence Tristram**, England. lawrence@tristram.force9.co.uk (Member, Rotary Club of Four Marks & Medstead)

**Treasurer: Eugene L. Beil**, USA. treasurer@roti.org (Member, Rotary Club of Hudson)

**Webmaster: Chris Sweeney**, Wales. rotary@121technology.com (Member, Rotary Club of Conwy)

---

**Italian Culture Worldwide Rotarian Fellowship**

https://www.linkedin.com/groups/6528431/profile

For Rotarians interested in Italian culture.

**Chair: Corrado Perrone**, Italy, presidente.icwrf@gmail.com (Member, Rotary E-Club of Rome)

**Vice Chair: Michelangelo Ambrosio**, Italy. ambrosio@na.infn.it (Member, Rotary Club of Ottaviano)

**Secretary: Ippolito Nilo Fanucchi**, USA. nilofanucchi@cox.net (Member, Rotary Club of Carpinteria)

---

**Rotarian Jazz Fellowship**

http://www.rotaryjazz.com
Promotes the building of new and lasting of existing relationships between Rotarians around the world interest in jazz music.

**Chair: Alexander Doerner**, Germany. alexander.doerner@rotary.jazz.com (Member, Rotary Club of Willich)

**Vice Chair: Elmar Hoff**, Germany. eca.hoff@t-online.de (Member, Rotary Club of Gronau-Euregio)

**Secretary: Dr. Arndt Brauckmann**, Germany. Arndt.Brauckmann@rwe.com (Member, Rotary Club of Willich)

---

**Rotarians for the Advancement of Latin Culture**
https://www.facebook.com/RotariosLatinos/?fref=ts

Promotes the appreciation of Latin American cultures and languages

**Chair: Helio Fernandes**, Brazil. helionelson@hnbrindes.com.br (Member, Rotary Club of São Paulo-Vila Prudente)

**Past Chair: Susy Muñoz de Navarro**, Peru. navarromusy@hotmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Salamanca de Montemarco)

**Secretary: Julio Saettone Dolci**, Peru. ssupplies@hotmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Lima Siglo XXI)

**Webmaster: Guillem Sáez Aragonés**, Spain. guillem.saez@rotary2202.org (Member, Rotary Club of Lleida)

---

**Rotarian Lawyers Fellowship**
http://rotarianlawyersfellowship.org

Brings together legal professionals to share knowledge and resources.

**Chair: Bruno Nigro**, Italy. b.nigro@nigrolex.it (Member, Rotary Club of Viterbo Ciminia)

**Secretary and Past Chair: Frederick Otto**, USA. ottolaw@sbcglobal.net (Member, Rotary Club of Lleida)

**Director: Wolf Klix**, Germany. wolf-ekkehard.klix@rotary1840.org (Member, Rotary Club of Weilheim-Oberbayern)

---

**Fellowship of Rotarian Magicians**
http://rotarianmagician.org

To promote the objectives and ideals of Rotary and to bring about international relationships among Rotarian magicians while extending the true magic of Rotary to the world.

**Chair and Secretary: Jim Lang**, USA. jim@wizardjim.com (Member, Rotary Club of Trumbull)

**Co-chair and Treasurer: Stanley Sorrentino**, USA. Greatsls@mac.com (Member, Rotary Club of Providence)

**Vice Chair: Dr. Bart Cleary**, USA. bart@OxfordDDS.com (Member, Rotary Club of Oxford)
International Fellowship of Magna Graecia
http://www.fellowshipmagnagraecia.org

For Rotarians interested in the Greek, Roman and Italian roots of modern culture.

Chair: Angelandrea Casale, Italy. angelandreacasale@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Pompei Sud)

Secretary: Michele Boccia, Italy. michele.boccia@pantalia.it (Member, Rotary Club of Ottaviano)

Treasurer: Giuseppe Saetta, Italy. Giuseppe.saetta@yahoo.it (Member, Rotary Club of Ottaviano)

International Fellowship of Marathon Running Rotarians
http://www.rotarianrun.org

Brings Rotarians together to participate in marathons held in countries around the world.

Past Chair: Ralf Ludewig, Germany. privat@mode-ludewig.de (Member, Rotary Club of Bad Kissingen)

Chair: Kester Baines, Australia. kesnsuz@ncable.net.au (Member, Rotary Club of Kardinia)

Vice Chair: Lutz Bachmann, Norway. lutz.bachmannl@nhm.uio.no (Member, Rotary Club of Oslo International)

Secretary: Mike Pollard, France. mike.pollard@nordnet.fr (Member, Rotary Club of Ardres-Audruicq-Guines)

Treasurer: Joachim Bekedorf, Germany. joachim.bekedorf@extragoe.de (Member, Rotary Club of Gottingen-Hann. Muenden)

International Fellowship of Military Veterans
http://rotarianveterans.org/

Bring together military veterans from as many countries as possible in support of Rotary’s efforts toward Peace and Conflict/Resolution.

Chair: James Holloman, USA JamesCHolloman@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Central Pinellas, Florida.)

Treasurer: Diane Sharp, USA. sharpdc@hotmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Clearwater East, Florida.)

Secretary: Julia Bell Holloman, USA. juliabell987@gmail.com (Member, Rotary E-Club of Southeast USA and Caribbean)

Director: John Donovan, USA. redleg75@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Leavenworth.)

Director: Garland Moore, USA. garlandmoore@bellsouth.net (Member, Rotary Club of Rockdale Count.)

International Fellowship of Motorcycling Rotarians
http://www.ifmr.org/

Brings together Rotarians who enjoy motorcycling.
Chair: Raymond E. Plue, USA. plue-r@socket.net (Member, Rotary Club of Columbia South).

Past Chair: Jose Adilson Bonatto, Brazil. adilson@ifmr-sa.org (Member, Rotary Club of Araras)

International Secretary: Peter Brown, Australia. secretary@ifmr.org (Member, Rotary Club of Caboolture)

Webmaster: Steve McKewen, Australia. steve@belvesdesign.com (Member, Rotary Club of Albury-Hume)

International Fellowship of Rotarian Musicians
http://www.ifrm.org
Encourages clubs to sing, to organize musical activities for performance at all levels of Rotary functions, and to support community musical organization and school music programs.

Chair: Lee Denlinger, USA. chair@ifrm.org (Member, Rotary Club of Fremont-Union City-Newark Sunset)

Music Director, Rotary World Choir: Judith Walker, USA. jwalker.rotary@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Hammond)

Secretary: Ada Kahn, USA. secretary@ifrm.org (Member, Rotary Club of Evanston North)

Treasurer: Rod Fivelstad, USA. treasurer@ifrm.org (Member, Rotary Club of Grass Valley)

Fellowship of Old and Rare Antique Books and Prints
http://www.rotaryoldbooks.org
For Rotarians interested in old and rare antique books and prints.

Chair: Enzo Cossu, Italy. avvcossu@inwind.it (Member, Rotary Club of Brescia Franciacorta Oglio)

Vice Chair: Enrico Pedini, Italy. caprimet@virgilio.it (Member, Rotary Club of Brescia Sud Est-Montichiari)

Treasurer: Alberto Monti, Italy. dotmonti@tin.it (Member, Rotary Club of Salò e Desenzano del Garda)

International Liaison Officer: Giulio Guizzi, Italy. giulioguizzi@hotmail.it (Member, Rotary Club of Brescia)

Secretary: Nicola Bianco Speroni, Italy. speroninik@teletu.it (Member, Rotary Club of Valle Sabbia Centenario)

Fellowship of Rotarian PDGs (and Friends)
www.pdgsfellowship.org
Unites Rotarians who have served as district governors and provides opportunities for them to remain involved with Rotary.

Founding Chair: Ray Klinginsmith, USA. rayklaw@sbcglobal.net (Member, Rotary Club of Kirksville)
Co-Chair: Bruce Baumberger, USA. gov.bruce@rotary6440.org (Member, Rotary Club of Evanston Lighthouse)

Co-Chair: Johrita Solari, USA. johrita-rotary@solari-ent.com (Member, Rotary Club of Anaheim)

Vice Chair: Ann Lee Hussey, USA. annlee001@yahoo.com (Member, Rotary Club of Portland Sunrise)

Registrar: Philippe Lamoise, USA. philippe@lamoise.net (Member, Rotary Club of Del Mar)

Treasurer: Floyd A. Lancia, USA. floyd.rotary@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Anthony Wayne [Fort Wayne])

Secretary: Tom Thorfinnson, USA, tthorf@comcast.net (Member, Rotary Club of Eden Prairie Noon)

International Fellowship of Rotarian Photographers
www.facebook.com/groups/IFRP1

For Rotarians interested in photography.

Chair: Dr. Layne Marshal, Canada. ifrp@shaw.ca (Member, Rotary Club of Campbell River-Daybreak)

Secretary: Kim Sleno, Canada. rotarykim@hotmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Cumberland Centennial)

Vice Chair: Sandeep Mall, India. sandsminoo@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of District 3170)

Police/Law Enforcement Professionals Fellowship of Rotarians
www.polepfr.org

Promotes collaboration with law enforcement professionals to enhance Rotary service activities.

Chair: Geoffrey B.W. Little, Australia: polepfor@bigpond.com (Member, Rotary Club of Sydney)

International Fellowship of Pre-Colombian Civilizations
Promotes the understanding and study of the people of Latin America before the arrival of Christopher Columbus.

Chair: Jaime Jimenez, Chile. jaime.jimenez.castro@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Quinta Normal)

Director: José Miguel Oportus M, Chile. srs@ctcreuna.cl (Member, Rotary Club of Vitacura)

Director: Sara Liliana Montalvan Arteta, Peru. samoa-238@yahoo.com (Member, Rotary Club of El Rímac)

Treasurer: Eugenia Meneses, Chile. leonorajimenez@hotmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Calicanto)

Vice Chair: Nelly Osorio, Chile. nosorio@adsl.tie.cl (Member, Rotary Club of Calicanto)

Rotarian Fellowship of Quilters and Fiber Artists
www.rotariansquilt.org

Brings together Rotarians who enjoy the use of fabrics as an art form and provides opportunities for donating materials to those in need.

**Chair:** Cheryl Minshew, USA. cminshew43@gmail.com (President, Rotary Club of El Cajon)

**Past Chair:** Diana K. Barden, USA: jerrybarden@comcast.net (Member, Rotary Club of Madera)

**Secretary:** Ailsa McKenzie, New Zealand. ammcK@xtra.co.nz (Member, Rotary Club of Waimate)

**Secretary-elect:** Diana Barden, USA. jerrybarden@comcast.net (Member, Rotary Club of Madera)

**Treasurer:** Martha Wyatt, USA. Richardwyatt08@comcast.net (Member, Rotary Club of Madera)

**Vice Chair:** Helena Daniels, England. helena.daniels@btopenworld.com

**Past Vice Chair:** Phyllis Giersch, USA. swede.giersch@comcast.net (Member, Rotary Club of Madera)

______________________________

**International Fellowship of Railroading Rotarians**
www.ifrr.info

Brings together Rotarians interested in railroads, scale model, narrow gauge railways, steam, diesel, or electric.

**Chair:** Donald J. Schiller, USA. schiller@commspeed.net (Member, Rotary Club of Prescott-Sunup)

**Vice Chair:** Wm. H. (Bill) Reinhardt, Jr., USA. reinco1@comcast.net (Member, Rotary Club of Woodbury)

**Secretary:** Curtis Reinhardt, USA. cdreinhardt@charter.net (Member, Rotary Club of Arroyo Grande)

**Treasurer:** George Rigney, USA. georgerigney@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Marana)

______________________________

**International Recreational Vehicles Fellowship of Rotarians**
www.rvfrinternational.com/home.html

Provides opportunities for Rotarians to camp and rally in various scenic locations in North America.

**Co-Chair:** David A. Farr, USA. president@rvfweb.org (Member, Rotary Club of Nashua West)

**Co-Chair:** Lindsay Florence, Australia. president@rvfr-aus.org.au (Member, Rotary Club of Ballarat West)

**Joint Vice Chair:** Deborah Conover, USA. erotarydc@hotmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Marana)

**Joint Vice Chair:** Paul McNeill, Australia. vicepresident@rvfr-aus.org.au (Member, Rotary Club of Redcliffe City)

**Joint Secretary:** John Spath, Australia. secretary@rvfr-aus.org.au (Member, Rotary Club of Terrigal)
Joint Secretary: Barbara Lucas, USA. secretary@rvfweb.org (Member, Rotary Club of Arlington (North))

Treasurer: Robert L. Traister, USA. thegov@sbcglobal.net (Member, Rotary Club of Riverside East)

Global History Fellowship (An Internet Project)
www.rghfhome.org

Accumulates and preserves the complete history, values, and philosophy of the Rotary movement, and encourages others to do the same at every level of Rotary.

Chair: Steve Hellersperk, USA. rghfregistrar@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Morehead City-Noon)

Treasurer: Geri Appel, USA. appelg@kenlerman.com (Member Rotary Club of Wichita)

Secretary: Alan Hurst, USA. alanhinct@aol.com (Member Rotary Club of East Hampton)

VP PR and Membership: Helen Reisler, USA. helenreisler@aol.com (Member Rotary Club of New York #6)

Webmaster: Carlos Garcia Calzada, Mexico. cgcalzada@gmail.com (Member, Rotary E-Club of the Southwest)

Global Zones Manager: Olaluwa Olugbodi, Nigeria. RGHFassistantCEO@gmail.com (Member, Rotary E-Club of Southwest)

RIBI Representative: Basil K. E. Lewis, England. basil@tonymelanie.karoo.co.uk (Member Rotary Club of Humberside)

Rotary Heritage and History International Fellowship of Rotarians
www.rhhif.org

Advocates for the preservation of memorabilia related to the heritage and history of Rotary International

Chair: Christina Kloker Young, USA. ckyoung@bigplanet.com (Member, Rotary Club of Oak Ridge-Breakfast)

Vice Chair: Jerry Young, USA. jerryyoung@live.com (Member, Rotary Club of Oak Ridge-Breakfast)

Secretary and Hall of Fame Manager: Emily Eldridge Jernigan, USA. emily@jernigans.net (Member, Rotary Club of Oak Ridge-Breakfast)

Treasurer: Charles W. Jernigan, USA. charlie@jernigans.net (Member, Rotary Club of Oak Ridge)

Rotary Means Business Fellowship of Rotarians
www.rotarymeansbusiness.org

Provides a forum for Rotarians to support the success of their fellow Rotarians and local businesses.

Chair: Mark Burchill, USA. chair@rotarymeansbusiness.org (Member, Rotary Club of Santa Rosa)

Vice Chair: Bill Fishman, USA. vicechair@rotarymeansbusiness.org (Member, Rotary Club of White Plains)
Secretary: Wayne Rowlands, USA. secretary@RotaryMeansBusiness.org (Member, Rotary Club of Santa Rosa)

Rotary on Pins Fellowship
www.facebook.com/RotaryonPinsFellowship

Engage Rotary through Rotary pins. Learn about the world of Rotary history, annual themes, events, and unique aspects of Clubs, Districts, Zones and the Foundation through Rotary pins. Share collect, highlight and trade pins affiliated with Rotary.

Chair: Ed Book, USA. bookgainesville@aol.com (Member, Rotary Club of Downtown Gainesville)

Secretary: Keith Nickol, UK. keithdnickol@hotmail.co.uk (Member, Rotary Club of London)

Membership Secretary: Evan Burrell, Australia. eburrell@bigpond.net.au (Member, Rotary Club of Turramurra)

Treasurer: Wes Eubank, USA. eubankfw@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Gainesville)

International Fellowship of Rotary-on-Stamps
www.rotaryonstamps.org

Provides a forum for Rotarians interested in Rotary-related postage stamps.

Chair: Gerhard W. Peters, Canada. g.peters@eagleair.ca (Member, Rotary Club of Amprior)

Secretary/Treasurer: Gerald Lee FitzSimmons, USA. glfitz@suddenlink.net; (Member, Rotary Club of Victoria)

Vice Chair: Benedict Brunel, France. brunelbenedict@voila.fr; (Member, Rotary Club of Valence, Drôme)

Vice Chair: Clive Mellor, Australia. cymellor@optusnet.com.au; (Member, Rotary Club of Dee Why Warringah)

International Fellowship of Rowing Rotarians
www.iforr.org

Promotes the friendship of Rotarians around the world, which have common interest in rowing.

Chair: Hartmut Jaeger, Germany. hartmut@ah-jaeger.de (Member, Rotary Club of Mainz.)

Vice Chair: Dirk Jäger, Germany. dirk.jaeger@med.uni-heidelberg.de (Member, Rotary Club of Heidelberg.)

Secretary: Stephan Hölz, Germany. stephan.hoelz@t-online.de (Member, Rotary Club of Mainz.)

Treasurer: Wolfgang Tenhaeff, Germany. wtenhaeff@t-online.de (Member, Rotary Club of Simmern-Hunsrück.)

Coordinator: Wolfgang Litzenburger, Germany. W.litzenburger@t-online.de (Member, Rotary Club of Mainz.)

Russian Culture Worldwide Rotarian Fellowship
Develop and extend Russian culture to Rotarians around the world.

**Chair:** Artur Eckstein, Germany. eckstein.artur@googlemail.com (Member, Rotary E-Club of Russia.)

**Vice Chair:** Batyr Dzhankezov, Russia. dzhankyozovbm@mail.ru (Member, Rotary E-Club of Russia.)

**Secretary:** Olga Shchukina, Russia. ol700@list.ru (Member, Rotary Club of Novosibirsk-Initiative)

**Treasurer:** Fedor Gladkiy, Russia. gladkiy@vashsovetnik.ru (Member, Rotary E-Club of Russia.)

**International Fellowship of Scouting Rotarians**
www.ifsr-net.org

Strengthens the bond between the world scouting movements and Rotary through activities, projects, training, and hands-on participation.

**Chair:** PDG Mark Kriebel, USA. markkriebel@prodigy.net (Member, Rotary Club of Endwell, NY.)

**Vice Chair-WAGGGS:** Joie Hain, Trinidad & Tobago. joie.s.hain@wellsfargo.com (Member, Rotary Club of Milton Windward)

**Secretary:** Fred Gervat, USA. fgervat@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Pelhams)

**Treasurer:** Ralph Winter, USA. rotaryrw@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Woodbridge-Perth Amboy)

**RIBI Chair:** PDG David Judge, England. david.a.judge@virgin.net (Member, Rotary Club of Colchester Forum)

**Commissioner and Nominations:** Brian Thiessen, USA. bdatalamo@pacbell.net (Member, Rotary Club of Alamo)

**International Fellowship of Rotarian Scuba Divers**
www.ifrsd.org

For Rotarians interested in scuba diving.

**Chair:** Dan Shepherd, USA. dan@cvalley.net (Member, Rotary Club of Huntsville)

**Vice Chair:** Jim Kueny, USA. jimkueny@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Lebanon)

**Newsletter Editor:** Robert Ewald, USA. Rewald@bellsouth.net (Member, Rotary Club of Louisville)

**Treasurer:** Greg Stirneman, USA. GSTirneman@tyler.net (Member, Rotary Club of Jacksonville)

**International Fellowship of Shooting Sport Rotarians**
www.shootingsportrotarians.org

**Chair:** Cynthia Covington, USA. cyndecovington@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Southpoint Jacksonville)
Vice Chair: Ted Mello, USA. tedmello@comcast.net (Member, Rotary Club of Southpoint Jacksonville)

Treasurer: Jonathan Flieder, USA. jonathanflieder@yahoo.com (Member, Rotary Club of Southpoint Jacksonville)

Secretary: Claudia Foxworth, USA. ckwfoxworth@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Southpoint Jacksonville)

Membership Secretary: Barry Covington, USA. bacov@outlook.com (Member, Rotary Club of Southpoint Jacksonville)

Communications/Public Image Officer: Donny Lamey, USA. dlamey@discovertec.com (Member, Rotary Club of Southpoint Jacksonville)

Rotarian Singles Fellowship
www.rsfinternational.net

Brings together single Rotarians to enjoy fellowship, service, and attendance at Rotary events.

Chair: Lawrence Tristram, England. lawrence.tristram@tristram.me.uk (Member, Rotary Club of Four Marks & Medstead)

Secretary: Madhumita Bishnu, India. madhubish27@gmail.com (Member, Rotary E-Club of Melbourne)

International Skiing Fellowship of Rotarians
www.isfrski.org

Encourages fellowship among Rotarians who share an interest in skiing.

Chair: Al Morris, USA. bighet@ix.netcom.com (Member, Rotary Club of Martinez)

Past Chair: Tony Sheer, Australia. Tony@austpacinns.com.au (Member, Rotary Club of Sorrento)

Secretary/Treasurer: Lynne Beck, USA. becklbg@roadrunner.com (Member, Rotary Club of Telluride)

Rotarians on Social Networks Fellowship
www.rosnf.net

Promotes fellowship and service utilizing all the tools available on social networks.

Chair: Augustine Goh, Indonesia. gusgoh@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Jakarta Sentral)

Deputy Chair: Simone Carot Collins, Australia. scollins@iinet.net.au (Member, Rotary Club Freshwater Bay)

Secretary: Joan MacFarlane, Canada. joanmacfarlane@eastlink.ca (Member, Rotary Club of Stratford (PEI))

Table Tennis Fellowship of Rotarians
www.facebook.com/Table-Tennis-Fellowship-of-Rotarians-1130180430367736
For members with interest in table tennis.

**Chair: Saadet Garan**, Turkey. saadatgaran@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club Istanbul-Zekeriyaköy)

**Secretary: Hale Kazak**, Turkey. Hale.kazak@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club Istanbul-Zekeriyaköy)

**Treasurer: Atilla Yildiztekin**, Turkey. atilla@yildiztekin.com (Member, Rotary Club Istanbul-Zekeriyaköy)

---

**International Tennis Fellowship of Rotarians**
www.itfr.org

For Rotarians who enjoy the sport of tennis.

**Chair: Mladen Novakovic**, Croatia. mladen.novakovic@tehnokom.hr (Member, Rotary Club of Zagreb-Centar)

**Secretary: Dr. Lana Muzinic**, Croatia. lana.muzinic@inet.hr (Member, Rotary Club of Zagreb-Centar)

**Treasurer: Davor Alaburic**, Croatia. alaburic@nabla-plus.hr (Member, Rotary Club of Zagreb Sljeme)

---

**Rotarians’ International Fellowship of Total Quality Management**
www.rotarytqm.it

Promotes the principles and techniques of the total quality management strategy for business development and enhancement.

**Chair: Pietro C. Freschi**, Italy. rotarytqm@tiscali.it (Member, Rotary Club Milano Aquileia)

**Regional Project Coordinator: Dr. Antonio Todesco**, Italy. antonio.todesco@tin.it (Member, Rotary Club of Legnago)

**Regional Project Coordinator: Paolo Piccinno**, Italy. p.piccino@awn.it (Member, Rotary Club of Bari Mediterraneo)

**Regional Project Coordinator: AG. Luigi Schiffino**, Italy. luischiffino@tiscali.it (Member, Rotary Club of Roma Ovest)

**Regional Project Coordinator: Vittorio Cariati**, Italy. v.cariati@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Milano Sud-Est)

---

**International Travel and Hosting Fellowship**
www.ithf.org

Enables Rotarians to enrich their travel experiences through cultural sharing and by visiting other Rotarians in the course of their travels.

**Chair: Chang-Hsien L. Hsu**, Taiwan. rotary.care@msa.hinet.net (Member, Rotary Club of Taipei Tatung)

**Administrator: Uen-Hua Chao**, Taiwan. uenhuachao@gmail.com (Charter President, Rotary Club of Dadu, District 3560)

**Treasurer: Rick Harned**, USA. rickharned@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Louisville)
Secretary: Melvina Lube, USA. lube.melvina@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Mundelein-Vernon Hills)

International Fellowship of Wellness and Fitness Rotarians

Connects Rotarians who enjoy maintaining personal health through running, exercise, and fitness.

Chair: Marco Kappenberger, Samoa. kappenberger@gmail.com (Member, Rotary eClub of Latinoamerica)

Vice Chair: Sandy Leathery, USA. calcabrea@gmail.com (Member, Rotary E-Club of Southwest USA)

Vice Chair: Martin Terneault, USA. Martin65@nc.rr.com (Member, Rotary Club of Central Johnston County)

Whisk(e)y Drinking Rotarians and Members
www.whiskeydram.org

Promotes fellowship among Rotarians by creating opportunities to learn about whisk(e)y, food pairings and other topics related to the appreciation of all whiskies produced worldwide.

Chair: Terry Moore, USA. moore@bellsouth.net (Member, Rotary Club of Summerville Evening)

Chair-elect: Thomas Taylor, USA. rebelslt@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Summerville Evening)

Treasurer/Secretary: Jamie Moore, USA. Jaime_moore@bellsouth.net (Member, Rotary Club of Summerville Evening)

Officer: Ron Napier, USA. ronnapier@hotmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Front Royal)

Officer: Brandon Lutes, USA. brandon@lutespropertyservices.com (Member, Rotary Club of Summerville Evening)

Rotarians' Wine Appreciation Fellowship
www.rotarywine.net

For Rotarians interested in the making, tasting, consumption, collecting, and production of wine.

Chair: Conrad C. Heede, USA. ccheede@aol.com (Member, Rotary Club of Grapevine)

Secretary: Marci Junge, USA. mjunge@aol.com (Member, Rotary Club of Grapevine)

Treasurer: Paul J. Pineider, USA. p.pineider@bpf-cpa.com (Member, Rotary Club of Grapevine)

Webmaster: J. Paul Lucas, USA. jplucas5790@gmail.com (Member, Rotary Club of Oneonta)

International Yachting Fellowship of Rotarians
www.iyfr.net
For Rotarians who enjoy cruising, racing, yachting, sailing, and boating, and encouraging high standards of seamanship through recognized customs and etiquette of the sea.

**Chair:** Jesus “Jun” E. Avecilla, Philippines. [selmaiea@mozcom.com](mailto:selmaiea@mozcom.com) (Member, Rotary Club of Cubao West)

**Past Chair/Chief of Staff:** Sergio Santi, Italy. [comandante.sergio.santi@gmail.com](mailto:comandante.sergio.santi@gmail.com) (Member, Rotary E-Club of Genova)

**Vice/Area 2 Commodore:** Guillermo Arteta, Argentina. [guillermo.arteta@gmail.com](mailto:guillermo.arteta@gmail.com) (Member, Rotary Club of Buenos Aires)

**Rear/Area 1 Commodore:** Robert Burns, Great Britain. [robertburns20@live.com](mailto:robertburns20@live.com) (Member, Rotary Club of Greenock)

**Area 3 Commodore:** Kerran Campbell, Australia. [iyfrwa@gmail.com](mailto:iyfrwa@gmail.com) (Member, Rotary Club of Millpoint)

**Treasurer:** Andre Gorgemans, Switzerland. [andre@gorgemans.ch](mailto:andre@gorgemans.ch) (Member, Rotary Club of Martigny)

**Webmaster:** Luigi Norsa, Italy. [luigi.norsa@iyfr.it](mailto:luigi.norsa@iyfr.it) (Member, Rotary Club of Chiavari Tigullio)